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ItriusI'IATION Fuoit S.Ifiv r AiK» >'t'î - Tli: ir mbers ai tlt liriîksh
Parliamunt ai'. bcinsllî g deratIîfîLd at ri.rcivint; tin financial courts fer
their s. rvica lu to iiv cd îisitr, ontI a tnitn mreure amkitng fo'r lymet
svill il-urtly l'L' îituretl. Olur Canadian rsîr.mlars reccivc a fair srnuner-
ation (l' Z'ucoct . yLer. RuLjrtstnRitivecin IFr.nce ntI Ausilla rtoccive esca
per day. G;vrrsiaîî m'i rl'tern are content %îitli e2.5o ptr dav, aid Swtàliîî
altlieugli allowig *.0foi a fur mnîtsulish ducS2 on a di ly fur
abfenre tronc duîicvo. I'u-rt'îgal nltuws $35o.co ayi ai, $iîm,l co a day,
but Spain, and hîâly fi'ir the fo'rmer bIlî,I p-ilcy oi allowing the tre-
ucutalivvs tu serve thuir countsry iithut renîuneiation.

IPrit: IlF-Aha iN Su, N.-Tîoras A. Ed t., lat Indeftig 'bic ir.-
ventai, hujs d%:viý,t J a kisit tcgxral.h, whtclî will pid-Il thly lb unore oi Il'le g'rct
novcltci ùt cite MV'rld'à, FAîî. ' Ie tocw iniurtunit ia a ev îîsbinatir'n ut t. de
camecra and thec îîhunaogr.q.b, toi nol urîly are the toute outIli- voîice >ccur-
ately rtqmruduccd, lbut a coîatantly cbangiîig picture on a icrcen rictr by,
,wiil give the exact potinent gestures and expretarun of the féabur..s. Witlh
a keen eye to busines Mr. Miant bas orrauged maltera L'u that but one per-
san cani bc entcrtained nt a lime, as the cbauging phatagraph cati only be
accu through a telesçopic apparatus. There are, hotrever, la bc over z5o
machines on exhibition, sci Ibat Ibert will bc ample opportunity for ahl ta
examine the new invention.

TnE RoUs:ANIAN MATIRIAGES.A picturesque marriage scustom still pre-
voile in Rtoumnanie, iyhiîher Prince Ferdinand lias rccntly carriA bis
Englisb bride, tbe Princesa Marie of Edinburgh. In order ta iosurc the in-
ictest ai the newly xnarried couple in the lb irty-twa districts of bue tite
kingdom, a special encouragement to matriînony ik givcn. Thirty-two
young pe:isant couples, cacb couple represonbing a di-tricî, 'rare bruugbt bo
]3ucbauest, wbere their nuptiale vrere celebrated in the presenco ai bhe royal
pair Tiiirty-twa carniages ici waitinlg couveyed thc newvly mirried couples
to tbe palace, wbere the wedding dinner was served. King Charles then
prcsented a purse of gold to eacli couple, and the yauug Criwn Prince
cltnked glasses and drank wibb eveiy bridegroom. This glimpse ut hllI-
flohemian, lîali*Otiental lite, muet have been most iuberesitlug 10 thc fair-
haircd Euglish bride.

TufF COV.NTRY lioArs.-Our American frionds are well stiired up on
the subject ai the Improvcent of country roads. During the coming ycar
a great many experiments in ro3d-tvaudin)g aud canstructing wil bc îrlied,
and by tbe close ai bhe year vre wili be able ta reap tbe full advantage ai
their praclical experience in tbc malter. Que ai the ideas le lu denîloy
convict labur in uoad-making, and so relieve the commursity ai a beavy tax.
Anoibi idea Is ta employ the surplus làboreîs from the ciales ln the %rock,
and su lest-en the misdery ai Il crowded city lite. It le claimed that gocd
ro3de 'aill correct a rsiut; dcftct uf the railtoad a'ysieni, by %vhich the
amaîl tuwLIs nnd vilLigeai are rol'bed ni their populatiin aud large tinte
cies bult. Gocid tit,.a %viIl bufl.d up the m.irket lcwus and lthe Iarmirdg
comimunitieý-they being the prto.peuly ai the nation there can b: no mono-
poly or tariff changea. The prospeuity (if the farmuer is of great vaiue tu
the country, atud if good rouds wlll titerially aid binm IL i3 the dut>' of
tbc Sîste ta provide t1icri as scion as poesible.

CO-OPERATIvr- .nOR.-The toilera cf the ses have tound co*operâtive
labor la be niost successiul vrben applied bo their work upon the briny
deep. The wbalo fisbery lu parbîcular bas demonstrabed tho value of
ca-operative labor, se for the past 200 ycara the co-operaîionisis have
bîougbî every drop oftwhaie ail to *.ic maukets. The division of prufits la
simply arranged, as eacb man or bo~y cmployed has a delinîte &borde la t1w
entcrpritie. The lcast share will be a 1-170, white the sexptrienccd men,
the sîcercîs, bbe mates, and the captain, wili bave a prc'purtionate lobereet.
This co-operative whale trade wae begun and held by bhe sailars along thle
Nantucket coast, and le equallcd ouly by the mucces:dful co*"-ptrativc wurk
of the Ncw EDgland cod and haddock fishers. The succcss of butb these
co-operativc combines lies in the tact chat the rights af bhc head min, the
captain or skipper, bave always been fairly recognized, and he has not been
expected ta use time, energy sud bhought for benefitting bis cenmuadesi wbile
the wagc af a common working mnan bas been assigued hlm. Co-aperative
labor with a cash recognition of the brain of bbc leader la usually auccesa-
fui.

FiLTJIY LucitE t-A prudential measure bas recenbîy been prcaentcd in
CaugreSe wltb regard te the circulation of unclean papier moncy. The
probable reault will be tbat tbe Secretary of the Treaaury will cati lu and
destroy aIl ragged, worn or solied paper moncy and furnieb new bills. It
bas bean dcmonstratcd su olîcu that infecîloub diacases are spîead by con-
bînually moving paper moncy that little argument le necded on that point.
The do-struction of the dirty banik buis la a eaniîary moasure as necessary to
the prcvcuîion ofthie sruead of disease as are the etrictest quarantîne meca-
sures. As we bave bture poinied out, there are a large number of United
States bis ln circulation iu Canada. Many of îhem are botb filhy and
ragged, and their reca!I and crcrnatiun by the prupc authuritica wi.l no& bc
gainsaid; but the conditîur. of oui own paper curcncy is mucb woree. Trc
bills, espticially of thu I l.,ýcr &nominations, arc disculoued by g;rcaty baud-
ling, and arc unfit for use ht sq tu oui lntcirt as much as tu tihe intcrest
of the neighbring rtLpub!lc tlI.a tour jaýp. hàuId baudle sclean bils, aud a

ood haIt of our prtsent currcncy wili bc îLe 1w:tter Lu destruction by tise
~'nk authorities.

GÎa Your best chaunce to lie curedl ofl Itdig-estion
is by Trylng K. D>. C.

Vicr N'rn".t.-Tbc study of Auitratlan pnlitics discloses sotne scurions
ihista ut poui.tcal lifé thât have luiilicrti bet unknnwn aud unimaglned.
Fur In,'Iarce, the Premiîer of Queenslandl, Sir S. Grifii'b, was rccptly
t1ligtd tui lw ali' snt Inn, the (uleny, ireriioui the Lf-adcr ni the Oppob".
liti, w.î- njit-..ntid Tr,.asurcr nxtd acting Premier until the return ut the
tirs rier c flir.ld. W~c .Ioubt if the sanie itituluod wculd vwork: sitiefactorsly ln
our Prciviticial I.vSislaturc.

STiPPI.Il IN Tiii.-Tlbe circumstances of the mysterlous IBrden mur-
der, wlîlch so exciter! the cnnmunity lest sumncier, are stili Involvcd in
much doubi, isnd the lon 1-,dclayed triail of the daughtcr accued af the deed
is aigain bcgmninip ta txcite pîublic iuterest. Many vrild and totally
unfutisndrd stiituiîtt co:icLrning tile uraliliy girl oppear in tice newspipers,
who, on accautit et the dLuuire of reliirtri tui securc sensationîl articles, lias
m:axîy timu fi.turc-l as a briz-!n atid KuiIty Ivomin. TVice tact thât ahe la
Innocent iii the eyc o ai h law util the gerlQus chîarg.e againat bier le proven
accrus wu have b.-ci compketcly igninred. The horrible d-zed lias alsia
attractcd a clas of marbid writers, wlîo dilate on tho nature and possible
cause oft he crime, and propcund their thcorics &tes olemnly as If they
hied a backing of solid tacts. Sortie writcr, flot content wvatl the newspaper
notoriety which bis artile b.d affordcd, îprepared a sensatlonal novel on the
subject, in which the real naines of the pri3oner and othera conneeted with
the case wcrc used. Flashily illustrated p2gcs were also prepartd, and the
choice collection ofai terary and moral p niaun was to have bccn et once put
in circulation, when tile courisc for Mise Borden made a protcat which
teaulted in tht prohbbtinu of the intended pub.ication. A legal qiteation
May bc raiscd by the publisbcrs, but tho gceral tide of public feeling %vill
bc vith the p)arties who would have becn saîiou-dy injured by the publica-
tion of the tale of horrur.

ANOTIIER flî.ow FOR Mir Cxirrx TRnD -The deplorable action of
the British <Juveroment iu scbeduiing Canadiar. cittie bas been fouod to
bc as injurions tu the amati farmers of Scrîland as 10 our own catle-raisers.
The Governtment of the United States bas also followed the action ot the
If orne authoritits, and has recently placed an embargo on the Canadian
cattie tradtes and a scntence of three m:)nths quarantine bas been pronounced
an da.1 cattit lsnding or in ho landed at the pout of «d-fio. The cattie tracte
between Cinadi and the United States nas flot been carricd on toi any
great extent, but the standing (si aur cattle dealers is seriously affdcted by
ibis ncw retitricticn. Ihere have b.en several routes to the markets af Great
I3riîain uqt:d by the~ dealers for ibeir cxport, aid since the clasing af the
Arrcati routes thty wîil bc ubliged tu pay any prce* wbich iniy bu
demanded ut theni on the Si. Lawrence route, which will now have tbe
mûnopoly of the catie traffic. A seriaus discour3gernent bias been given
ti catile brt viers vho witihtl ta i3aod the prides of thuir stock-yardda to the
Worlds Fair. Tite Cxpetide andi the shigma of three montbe quirantine will,
unless the edict i Plrrdîly rcvuked, lirevent any showîng of Canadian aive
st-ick. The action ut the United StWs G..av.rnment is not based on the
discuvery uf cxptirtd càttie afft:ctedc %with pleura-pueumnonia, bait it is the
direct resuit ut the linsty icheduling oi out cattie by the Imporial authori-
.ics. It is gencrally understood chat If the embargo cani but bc lifted no
futther remonstrance would, bc made by aur Arn .carc neigbbore.

MIE MAIL SERVICE.-The Postal service of Canada Is éteadily
growing in bath extent, and efficiency. Sir Adolphe Caronle report
af the P. 0. Depitinacot recently subrn.tted bo tbc Hu3c la mus8t gratily-
ing. Ile iceports that m2ils were carried during the last year ovir 13.303
miles of railway, or an increas"t of 1,132 milus wlien comparea wiîh the
rail service uf the pîcceding ycar. Thie Provinces of 'Maiiobi, British
Columbia and the North-WVest Territory have nuw a complete service.
The axterndi service rif the ])jminion bas also bt-en greatly improvedi.
The ciliciency ai tbc Empress line ai stcamer& carrying the mail ai tbe C.
P. R. îo Yokohama, Hong Kong and Shangbai has resulted in lurger pack-
tiges of mail malter being forwarded by that route than dever betore. The
number of letters and papers sent in i891 bas bean neanly doubled ln the
report of 1892. The frec dolivery of letterds bas been widely adopted
tbroughout the Dominion, and has been found ln ail cases to work satis-
factorily, altbangh the drop letter postage of two cents for city lettera la stili
fat (rom popular. Qi thet hrec coûtions ai registered letters wh(cli hive
passed tbîough the Canadiac offices during the year but 147 wcre found to
lave been tampercd wiîb, dclayed or abstracted. The businees of tbe
Moncey Order Offices and the Poat Office Sàvinga Banks ks better than dever
before. Une hundîcd and thirtceu tbousand ai our people have opened
accouncis in tbc Govcrnment baak ta tbe extent of freim 8î.oo ta $50.oo.
Arr.ingcmenls bave ales bzen made wberrby It i3 possible tod remit money
aideras to tbe Letward Islands, fl.rmuda and B3ritish Gulana. rhe report
fram the D.iad Letter D.partment ie of interest lu ail carcless correspon-
dents. Overt a million of niis-directed, undirecttd, or unetàmped lcsttets
bave beco r,.ceiv&d tbere dazring the yeaî. 0f these over 25,000 were
ýa.tabe muoecy 4cýtis. Mlany jà.rc..ls carclesa.y szcutcd, etisiy books and
Papirst, have alao bu"~ rcccivc'i, aid wh.rever 1 osb thse lctcrs or articles
.ire rcstorcd tu tbe seîsdr. The L.w cbarigea which tbe D.;parîmtrnt pro-
flottes io rnc in tilt. coÂiing > c.ar ttre ut ut sîxiaïl note. Lirger poat-cards
.tLd slafl~is of ht..r dcurain.i.iona u ti îsac- p s.ab arc tu bt introduccd,
and cvty cff ut vial b_- mile to secure a îhorou_,hiy satifctory public ser-
v.ce af thla ividely ustlul Depirimi'nt.

K. 1). C.. Rcliti'cs aind Cures.
K. D>. C. quilky relleves iad posltlvcly Cures Indigestion,


